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February 27,1963 .
Mr.Jehn Allen Chalk
542 N@rth Washingt n Ave .
Ceokeville,rrenn.
Dear Br .Chalk:
The elders are elated that you will be able te preach in our spring
meeting. The pr~p~sed date,May 5-12,is ideal since we always try to
avoid the busy weeks at the close ef the school year in planning this
effort. I had alreadJ informed them that you could nGt be here fer
either m rning service on the two Sunday dates ,if you should be available ,s@ they understand tha t ygu will be speaking evenings only . If
you shoul bee me avallable for either mGrning service,this schedule
is always flexible.
As the result f your lilctivities with the Optimist Club,yGu have m:-.ny
acquaintances in this area who are not members of the church. We plan
t
advertise extensively,by radio,handbills,and wind w d isplays. If
you have a 'cut' r picture of y0 urself that we c@uld get on the print ed matter,I will appreciate eetting it as early as p o ssible.I will see
that it is returned as quickly as possible,and since our printing is
dQaa locally tht""re is little d anger f i t bec0ming 1st .
I look f rward. t
this privilege f w0rking with y
highly successful meeting ,for I know the preaching
will do everything p®ssible to have the church ana
the highest staee of readiness when yau arrive the

u,ancl. anticipate a
will be superb We
the cemmm.nity in
evening of May 5.
0

Fraternally,an~ f~r the Elders,

~;&.

Y1n

B.Jenk

